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Turning Vision 
into Value
Sheila Davis, 
Senior Vice President, Area Operations

An accomplished Healthcare administration executive with comprehensive experience directing successful 
operational strategies and driving academic and research facility. Her background includes extensive years of 
excellent experience overseeing healthcare operations while spearheading financial reporting and management, 
budgeting, staff recruitment, revenue generation, and service line expansion. Ms. Davis was one of HomeCare
University’s inaugural class, earning her certification as a Certified Home/Hospice Care Executive (CHCE). 
Additionally, she excels at propelling healthcare initiatives and policies while driving optimal facility efficiency 
and productivity within multimillion-dollar businesses. Ms. Davis serves on the NAHC Strategic Planning 
Committee, Advisory Council, Quality Data Implementation Committee, Rural Advisory Council, Finance 
Committee & Home Care Workforce Action Alliance; PDHCA Advisory Board; HCAOA Medical Advisory Board, 
Quality Data Review Committee & VA Committee; TAHC&H Board of Directors, Government Affairs Committee, 
Private Pay Committee, Clinical Practice Committee, and Community Care Services Committee. She is also a 
founding member of the Home Care Action Alliance; member of the Texas State Preventive Health Advisory 
Committee (SPHAC); serves on the WellSky Home Client Advisory Board; and is an ACHC Certified Consultant. Ms. 
Davis is engaged as the Senior Executive Vice President, Area Operations at Always Best Care Senior Services.

Sheila Davis, CHCE
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Agenda
Headwinds and Tailwinds to Growth
Three Immediate Growth 
Opportunities
Deciding Which Is Right For You

Headwinds and 
Tailwinds to Growth
• Inflation and Financial Bandwidth
• Changing Staffing Dynamics 
• Consumer and Payer Views
• Evolving Referrer Needs
• Competitors and Consolidation 
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Staffing Dynamics

Overall Healthcare, MD or Similar, Nurses

Staffing 
Dynamics

• Question: “How important do you think each 
of the following are in influencing your career 
satisfaction?”

• Answers:

• Having the tools and processes needed to 
do your job effectively 

• Flexibility for balancing work and life 
demands 

• Pay and total compensation

• Having a company leadership team that is 
open, trustworthy and caring 

• Growth potential
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Staffing 
Dynamics

• Question: “What 
factors are making you 
consider a job change?”

Compensation not high enough for the work 
being done

60%

Overall poor leadership 53%

Feeling burnt out from the workload 49%

Feeling undervalued or underappreciated by 
leadership

42%

Not enough flexibility to balance other life 
responsibilities

27%

Overall poor culture 20%

Feeling unfulfilled or like the work isn’t 
meaningful

11%

Work not engaging or interesting enough 10%

None of the above 4%

Consumer Views: Preference for Home Grows

“Where do you think a loved one 
experiencing long-term serious 
illness would receive the best care?”

• At home: 50%

• In a care facility, such as a nursing 
home: 30%

• Not sure: 20%
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Consumer Views: Where Families 
Want Help

Consumer View: What Influences 
Home Care Purchases

Overall, Caregiver, Non-Caregivers
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Referrer Needs

• Other than quality care, physician offices are focused on what referral 
partners can do for THEM. 

• Question: What makes a good referral partner?
• “Timely responses” = 67%
• “Reports back to physician” = 62%

• 81% see little to no differentiation between providers

Transcend Model for Differentiation

Strategy & Performance
Brand & Culture

Talent & Service Model
Marketing & SalesBUILD

PARTNER

SPECIALIZE
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Three Immediate 
Growth 
Opportunities

Remote Patient Monitoring
Hospital @ Home
Supplemental Hospice Patient Care

Wellness and Remote Patient 
Monitoring

• In the wake of COVID-19, telehealth and telemedicine 
exploded as agents of change in the delivery of healthcare

• COVID-19 forced healthcare providers to adapt to a “new 
normal,” which consequently fostered a newfound interest in 
the healthcare sector by investors who would have previously 
overlooked it

• The accelerated shift to telehealth and telemedicine will now 
function as a catalyst of change in the conceptual framework 
of ownership, organization, delivery and payment
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Wellness and Remote Patient Monitoring

Wellness and Remote Patient Monitoring
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Wellness and Remote Patient Monitoring

The Time Is Now

The time to get started with remote patient monitoring is now. Provide timely 
and expanded care: reduce readmissions and emergent care visits. Improve 
patient outcomes and generate additional reimbursement with an end-to-end 
Remote Care Solution.

 For Reimbursement: CMS regulations now allow for 
reimbursement

 For New Revenue: That follows new CPT codes for 
RPM for patient satisfaction: Leads to higher quality 
scores

 For Improved Compliance: Improved outcomes

Hospital @ 
Home

• Hospital at Home: Patient Care Model of the Future?

• Hospital at Home is a pioneering healthcare model that 
allows for acute hospital-level care to be provided to elders in 
the comfort of their homes.

• Caring for older adult patients in their homes has been 
shown to improve patient care and reduce healthcare 
spending. Additionally, at-home visits allow physicians to 
treat patients where they are most comfortable and assess 
their living situations. Since the 1940s, the number of 
physician house calls had continued to decline. In 1998, 
however, Medicare increased its reimbursements for house 
calls to about 50%, which incentivized an increase in the 
number of house calls performed by family practitioners, 
geriatricians and internists.
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Hospital @ Home

Benefits of a Hospital at Home Program

• Hospital at home programs that enable patients to receive 
acute care at home have proven effective in reducing 
complications.

• You find out things in patients’ homes that you never would’ve 
picked up in the hospital. You also realize the limitations that 
people have when they’re hospitalized, and the patients’ needs 
when they’re transitioned back home. You see how people 
function, why things don’t get done, why the system doesn’t 
work for people, and why things do work out great – easy 
things you never see working in the physician office.

Hospital @ Home

Hospital at Home Program Outcomes
• Compared to similar hospitalized patients, Hospital at Home patients 

experience better clinical outcomes: lower rates of mortality, delirium 
sedative medication use, restraints. Better satisfaction of patient and 
family, less caregiver stress, better functional outcomes.

• Cost savings of 19% to 30% compared to traditional inpatient care

• Lower average length of stay

• Fewer lab and diagnostic tests compared with similar patients in acute 
hospital care

• Advances the Triple Aim of clinical quality, affordability and exceptional 
patient experience
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Hospice Patient Care

• Hospice care focuses on the care, comfort and quality of life of a 
person with a serious illness who is approaching the end of life. At 
some point, it may not be possible to cure a serious illness, or a 
patient may choose not to undergo certain treatments.
• Hospice care provides compassionate care for people in the last 
phases of incurable disease so that they may live as fully and 
comfortably as possible.
• The hospice philosophy accepts death as the final stage of life: it 
affirms life but does not try to hasten or postpone death. Hospice 
care treats the person and symptoms of the disease, rather than 
treating the disease itself.

Hospice 
Patient Care

Every Medicare-certified hospice provider must 
provide these four levels of care:
• Hospice Care at Home. Patients and families who 

choose hospice care at home, wherever home is. 
Routine visits from a home hospice care team 
ensure comfort and dignity.

• Continuous Hospice Care. When medically 
necessary, continuous care must be provided. 
This Intensive Hospice Care manages patients’ 
acute symptoms and avoid hospitalization until 
routine services can resume.

• Inpatient Hospice Care. If symptoms cannot be 
managed at home, inpatient hospice care is 
provided 24/7 support.

• Respite Care. Patients spend a short time in a 
Medicare-certified inpatient hospice setting so 
their primary caregivers can take a break.
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Hospice Patient Care

• The Florida TaxWatch stated in a 2019 report that home-based palliative care could reduce 
societal healthcare costs by $103 billion within the next 20 years.
• According to a new study from the Journal of American Medical Association, when patients 
receive hospice care, their hospitalization rate decreases and they incur fewer health costs, 

• Examining data on almost 40,000 Medicare patients with cancers who died in 2011, half of 
whom chose hospice care, the researchers found that the hospice patients were less likely to 
receive expensive and intensive procedures and had fewer hospital stays.

• What's more, the patients receiving hospice care for five to eight weeks incurred just more than 
$56,000 in costs, whereas the patients who weren't in hospice cost almost $75,000.

• The difference in cost was a result of the non-hospice patients having more hospitalizations, 
more stays in intensive care units and more invasive procedures.

Hospice Patient Care

• When deciding if a hospice program is a right 
fit, it is important to understand what your 
capabilities are and to not forget what you set 
out to do, provide that holistic approach to 
care.
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Deciding 
Which Is 
Right For You

Assessing the 
Opportunities

Market and landscape review

Scenario analysis

Staffing and marketing plan

Proforma and breakeven analysis
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Challenges of New 
Service Lines and 
Offerings

• Results expectations and 
forecasting

• Service line conversions/referrals
• Clear process flows
• Growth or cross-training 

opportunities

Thank You!
Sheila Davis
Senior Vice President, Area Operations

Always Best Care Senior Services

sdavis@abc-seniors.com
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